AGENDA

1. Opening, Roll Call, and Membership

2. Minutes of the 851st Meeting

3. Communications and Reports
   3.1 BGN Chair’s Report (Tischler)
   3.2 Executive Secretary for Domestic Names Report (Urban-Mathieux)
   3.3 Executive Secretary for Foreign Names Report (Boyd)
   3.4 Special Committee on Communications (Ellerbe)
   3.5 Staff Report (Runyon)
   3.6 GNIS and Data Compilation Program (McCormick)
   3.7 Special Committee on Native American Names and Tribal Communication (Kanalley)

4. Docket

I. Staff-Processed New Names, and Name and Application Changes agreed to by all interested parties

Change **Negro Mesa** (FID 185382) to **Clay Mesa**, Colorado (Bureau of Land Management land) (Review List 439)

**Middleton**, Florida (not review listed)

Change **Chums Corner** (FID 623278) to **Chums Corners**, Michigan (not review listed)

Change **Seabold Lake** (FID 651811) to **Boe Lake** and change **Boe Lake** (FID 640321) to **Seebold Lake**, Minnesota (Review List 449)
II. Disagreement on Docketed Names

Change Valle (FID 24672) to Grand Canyon Junction, Arizona (Review List 443)

Change Mount Evans (FID 204716) to Mount Blue Sky, Mount Cheyenne-Arapaho, Mount Evans [commemoration change], Mount Rosalie, Mount Sisty, or Mount Soule, Colorado (Roosevelt and Arapaho National Forest/Mount Evans Wilderness and Pike and San Isabel National Forests) (Review Lists 435, 441, 442, 443, 447)

Change Gobblers Knob (FID 1093229) to Little Bear Mountain, Oklahoma (Review List 443)

Wishart Mine Run, Pennsylvania (Review List 449)

III. New Commemorative Names and Changes agreed to by all interested parties

Lake Marie, California (Tahoe National Forest) (Review List 445)

Johnson Creek, Idaho and Oregon (Review List 448)

Lyman Creek, Pennsylvania (Review List 448)

Change Negro Brook (FID 1461200) to Huzzy Brook, Vermont (Review List 449)

IV. Revised Decisions

Change Negro Creek (BGN 1966) (FID 201768) to Clay Creek, Colorado (Bureau of Land Management) (Review List 439)

Change Marsh Bay Lake (BGN/Secretarial Decision 2022) (FID 1621751) to Makwagamaa, Michigan (Ottawa National Forest proclaimed boundary) (Review List 449)

V. New Names agreed to by all interested parties

Doubtful Peak, Arizona (Peloncillo Mountains Wilderness [Bureau of Land Management]) (Review List 441)

mee muku creek, California (Golden Gate National Recreation Area) (Review List 448)

Highland Creek, Iowa (Review List 449)

Little Mission Creek, Kansas and Nebraska (Review List 448)
**Stony Peak**, Pennsylvania (Susquehannock State Forest) (Review List 448)

**Rock Garden Hill**, Ohio (Great Seal State Park) (Review List 449)

**Eagle Mountain**, Utah (State of Utah School and Institutional Trust Lands Administration lands) (Review List 436)

5. **Other Business**

6. **Closing**

The next Domestic Names Committee meeting will be held April 13, 2023 (virtual meeting).

Microsoft Teams invite/call-in instructions to follow.